EXAM PREPARATION PROGRAMMES

IELTS Preparation Course - AE-IELTS
Course Aim: To prepare students for the Academic IELTS Examination by developing general and academic English language
skills and providing a thorough preparation for the IELTS exam.
Course Description: IELTS (International Language Testing System) measures your ability to use academic English and is
the entry requirement for those students wishing to study in an English-speaking university. The IELTS course is ideal if you
are planning to attend university in an English-speaking country or if you are a professional who requires proof of your level of
English.
Our courses are suited to both lower (4.5 -5.5) and higher (6.0-7.5) level IELTS students. The IELTS preparation course aims
to develop your general English language and skills knowledge while also providing thorough preparation in the format of the
IELTS exam. Classes focus on the format of the exam (both general and academic as required) and on improving test-taking
techniques. Through integrated exam practice you will strengthen your ability to respond effectively to exam tasks and
maximize your IELTS score. The course covers all of the main areas needed to get a better score on the speaking, reading,
writing and listening sections of the IELTS test.

CEC is the authorised IELTS Test Centre for Cork

Dates:

Every Monday throughout the year

Age Group:

16 +

Accommodation:

Host Family / Shared Apartment /
Residence / Hotel / B & B / Hostel

All courses include extra afternoon
exam practice FREE of charge plus access
to the CEC E-Learning Platform

Level:
Price:

€245 per week

Additional Costs:

€70 Registration
€50 Course Materials

This programme includes:
AE-IELTS - 20 Lessons per week (one lesson = 60 minutes)
Practice Exam Sessions every 2 weeks.
Preparation for Reading, Writing, Listening papers with
regular timed examination practice FREE.
Average 6 - 8 students per class (max 12)
Certificate at end of Course
Access to the CEC E-Learning Platform
Afternoon and Evening Social and Cultural Programme
CEC Welcome Pack, Map and CEC Notepad
Exam fee not included:

Examination Fee (€200)*
*exam fee is set by British council and is
subject to change

Exam dates available on www.ieltscork.com
CEC- Cork English College, St. Patrick’s Bridge, Cork, Ireland
Tel: +353-21-4551522 - WhatsApp: +353 87 402 3629 Email: info@corkenglishcollege.ie

